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MOVIE MOGULS MAP COUNTERrOFFE* 
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Appointed By President To 

Head Board in West 
Coast Labor Dispute 

-San Francisco. — The National 
Longshoreman's Board named June 
20 by President Roosevelt with the 
Moat Rev. Edward J. Hanna, Arch
bishop of Sun Francisco, as chair
man, plungod at once into the work 
of seeking a solution for tho maritime 
ntrike,. which has become steadily 
worse sinco the stevedores went on 
strike on May 9. 

With 8omo leaders predicting cor-
tain bloodshed if the business men 
went through with their declared in

dention of opening the port by any 
means at their command unless a 
favorable intent was displayed by the 
contending factions by a given time, 
the National Longshoremen's Board, 
following its first meeting, issued a 
j'^^iL^^JiyyyssLio.fepJd _°ff_/°j 
H hours. At th~e same time," "Mayor 
Rossi of San Francisco, who has been 
attempting mediation of difficulties 
for nearly three weeks, pleaded with 
the strikers To "go back to work and 
trust tho board your President has 
named." 

Mine other unions besides the In
ternational Longshoremen's Associa

tion are involved in the situation. 

Washington, <N.aW.Gv>— When 

iCanl'mucd on Page 5 ) 

DOCTOR mm 
RADIO SPEAKER 

H O T MONSIGNOR 
_ Vawhlngton-CNCWC) — His Holi
ness "PopoTnis 'XT Has named" the 
Rev. Dr. Fulton J . Sheen of the Cath
olic University of America, noted pul
pit and radio orator, a Papal Cham
berlain with the title of Very Rev
erend Monsignor, it has been learned 
here. - - . . . . . . 

Monsignor Sheen has sailed for 
Europe, where he. will deliver a series 
of lectures thtk summer in England. 

Monsignor Sheen is a native of Il
linois and a pries* of the Diocese of 
Peoria- He attended Spalding Insti
tute, Peoria; St. Viator College, from 
which ho received the A.B. and A.M. 
degrees; the St, Paul Seminary, S i 
Paul, Minn.; and the Catholic Uni
versity of America, Washington. He 
took his degree: Doctor of Philosophy 
»t Lotrvain University, studied in the 
University of Paris, and received his 
Doctorate of Divinity in Rome. He 
•was ordained to ihe priesthood in 
1910 ^ — . . . . - - - -, — — 

Monsignor Sheen is prominently 
~3denSi5ed with the "Catholic Hour" of 

radio broadcasting: sponsored by the 
National Council of Catholic Men, hav. 
Sng delivered four separate series of 
addresses in this nation-wide broad
cast. 
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JACK tH 
©OOD OLD DAYS 

judgrnanr for busSitts* men to us* 
weekly newjMpars sparingly—if 
at itt-^for iheir *dvert!»ng m a * 
sages. 
IN THESE BETTER days, tho** 
who buy *ml u » advertising 
spec* know hSat such an attitude 
« « orimiid « the hatnjV 
patrmad ihaving cup when hSay 
comidar fh» facts ..abouf #*• 

OOcial Kfw>ap«per of 
the Boektatar Woetta 

Auburn Catholics Received 
A Scrap of P aper 

The Code to Maintain Social and Community Values in the 
Production of Silent, Synchronized, and Talking Motion Pictures 
which was adopted by the Association of Motion Picture Pro
ducers, Inc^ (California), on February 17, 1930, is reprinted be
low from "The Queen's Work," national sodality magazine. A 
uniform interpretation of the code was adopted at the same time. 
On March % 1930, the Association, by resolution, ratified and 
approved the code, which was signed by the responsible heads 
of every important company producing pictures in the United 
States. * v 

The underlying principles on which the Code was based are:, 
Reasons for the Code 

1. Motlon-picturo producers recog
nize tiio high trust and confidence 
which have been placed in them by 
the peoplo of the world, and they 
Recognize their responsibility to the 
public because of this tru^t. 

2. Theatrical motion pictures (that 
Is, pictures intended for tho theater as 
distinct: from pictures intended for 
churches, schools, lecture halls, educa
tional movements, social-reform rnove-
ments, -etc.) are primarily to toe re-* 
garded as entertainment- Mankind has 
always regarded tho importance of 
entertainment and its valuo in re-
buUdmgr"thfr bodies and souls o f hu
man beingt. 

3. It Is recognized that there i s en
tertainment which tends to improve 
the race (or at least to recreate and 
build Iranian beings exhausted with 
the realities of life), and entertain
ment w&ich tends to harm human be
ings, or to lower their standards of 
life and living. 

4. Motion pictures are an important 
form o f art expression. Art enters 
intimately into tho lives of human 
beings.-A the art of motion pictures 
his th*e"~same* objectives as $'e other 
arts — the presentation "--of human 
thought, emotoin, and experience in 
terms of-an appeal to the soul through 
Hie senses. 

Safeguarding Morality 
Here are the fundamental pledges: 
6. In consequence of the foregoing 

facts the following generml principles 
are- adop-tedV 

No picture shall be produced which 
will lower the moral standards of 
those who see it. Hence the sympa
thy of the audience should never be 
throwa fcs the side of erisne, wg3ng= 
doing, evi l or sin. ' _.J 

Correct standards of life shall bo 
presentee! on the screen, subject only 
to necessary dramatic contrasts. 

Law, natural or human, should not 
be ridiculed, nor shall sympathy be 
created For its violation. 

Crime -
Here sure the^applications: 
Crimes, against the law shall never 

be presented in such a way as to 
throw sympathy with the crime as 
against hmw and justice or to inspire 
others with a desire for imitation-
I. MURDER; 

(a) Thae technique of murder must 
be presented in a way that will 

not inspire imitation. 
(li) Brutal killings arc not to bo 

presented In detail, 
(c) Revenge in modern times shall 

not he justified. 
. METHODS OP CRIME should not 

be explicitly presented, , 
(a) Theft, robbery, safe-cracking, 

and dynamiting of trains. 
mines, buildings, etc., should 
not be detailed in method. 

Speaking in the Ducal j n d Refit 
Halls of the Vatican,'where the audi
ence took place* His -Holiness told 

geminated throughout the world dur
ing the Holy Yeau information which 
showed the extent of faith, devotion 
and religion and told the Eternal 
City itself aboiri "the beneficial re
flections and ftrwerberations, of faith 
and sanctity, t h e fullness of Chris
tian life, throUaSB the influxJofpll-

(Conllimsdon Page 3) 

(b) Arson mus£ be subject..tojhe jiffaira_inaha.ESternal.City, 
"" umo s«7cguard£"~ *~ - . . . - . ~ .. 

(c) The tae dt firearms should be 
restricted to essentials. 

(d) Methods of smuggling should 
not be-pToserrtedr 

3. ILLEGAL DRUG TRAFFIC must 
never be presented. 

A. THE USE OP LIQUOR in Ameri
can life, when not required by 
the plot or for proper charac-

.terization, will not be shown. 
Sex 

The sanctity of the institution of 
marriage and the home shall be up
held. Pictures shall not infer that 
low forms of sex relationship are the 
accepted or common thing. 

..l^AJQVLTEBVj sometimes neces
sary plot material, must not be ex
plicitly treated or justified, or pre
sented attractively. 

2. SCfiNfcS OF PASSION should 
not be introduced when not essential 
to the plot. In general, passion 
should to bo treated that these scenes 
do not stimulate the lower and baser 
element. . . • __ 
3. SEDUCTION OK RAPE. 

(a) They should never be more 
than suggested, and only when 
essential for the plot, and even 
then never shown by egEplieit 
method. . 

{b) They are never the proper sub
ject for comedy. 

4. SEX PERVERSION or any in
ference of it i s forbidden. 

5. WHITE SLAVERY shall not be 
treated. 

6. JUSfiECEKATION is forbHden. 
7. SEX HYGIENE and venereal 

diseases are not subject! for motion 
pictures. 

8. Scenes of ACTUAL CftlLD-
BIRTH, in fact or in silhouette, are 
never to be presented. 

D.CfilLDBEN'S SEX ORGANS 
are never to be exposed. 

Pontiff Says It Acquainted 
World With Extent df 

Faith and Devotion 
"*• By MSttlT. ENRICO PUCCI 

(Vatican City Correspondent* 
K.C.W.C News Servlcfi,' 

Vatican City, -~ (NCWC) — The 
press was extolled for the part it 
has played In t i i e propogatioti of the 
events and coieibratlpns of the Ifoly 
Year of Jubilees, by the Holy Father 
in an audience! granted to Roman 
journalists, managers, and others 
closely associated with newspaper 

the iournaliiU t h a t the paia Jwmilfc teaiJattw- Ifr tWi>nt»»i 
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PRINTS DISPARAGING STORY 

ON MONKS,.NUNS IN SPAIN Board of Education Exprewet Regr«t» Ov«r Artlek fii 
PuWic Statement; PriMlp«lMoi^(Ha»tApolofiwir 

Following Auburn Cithollc* Vi|<>rtnu ProU*t 
• ••, . - I * — * , — 1 

Auburn—Alert aiid de<diive action on.th* part of Auburn'! 
C«tholirptleitr ioll&vfnf mIpkibil^itlo^ tiWfrSSmttr »M»* 
dents' »nttuil ortjve ^viburat Senior Hlfh ScJiool, of • story of* 
ferisive to Guthojica «hd re*uHlni In an ;lnd|fn»nt outbttrit of 
feeling, here, ha» resulted ID the principil of th« high achool 
Rusae) Morehouse, «)>ologiiing in public at th« hlfh "chcol coro-
meiicement.Md m Bonrtl *>t EducaUon pf th« City <rf Alburn 
liiiiiiiaiJijrM«Bii>fe mpmdCut xqtHt* i M "" " * 

The artcle, >ft;{tt«n ov*r tt« ,.„ 
of Clara Batei, dau»ht«r of Ihf* *»i 
Mrs. A, K. Bates and. captions*! ,(lt 
Happana Today" aid taUing its«lf K 
true «tory, recountid allafad »x-
pwiaKeto ofJ^tJ^.jjLap«lM"**m 
the article aUUd h«ra artcurani «tl-
dance that monies Mals«J wayward 

IS ASSAILED 
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REELECTS B I S H O P F . W . HOWARD 
Chicago. « <NCWC); _ The Most 

Rev. Francis W. Howard, Bishop of 
Covington, was reelected. President 
General odf the National Catholic Edu
cational Association at its thirty-first 
annual meeting just held here. Bishop 
Howard enters upon his SH!$h saeees* 
sive term in the office. PinOr to his 
election^fte^fiadshipof.^ n r s y - | Joha"^ Boteer, aupeiln1aii8en^ of 

'Schbata- Of the Archdioces!e of Phila
delphia, Treasurer. 

The Rev, tit. <3eorge Johnson of 
the Catholic University of America, 
UirectOF of the I?.G,W.C, rieparfement 
of" Educi|ioh, is -serving a three-yeiir 
ism |a offiee which has another year 

iaatioh h e had served as its Seexfr. 
tary General for a numbef of years. 

Other officers re-eieoted are: The 
Most Rev. John B. Peterson, Bishop 
of Manchester; the ,Very Rev. James 
A. Burns, C.W., Provincial of the 

Former Central Vereiir^ 
Head Is **-" " *" 

New Utei, Mian,—tNeWG)-^^!-
libald Eibner, noted Catholic layman 
of this city, was invested last Sun
day as a Knighi of St, Gregory by 

tthTMostKsv-soimrjffggory: Mteay, 
ArchBishop of St. Paul, a t a cere
mony here. 

Mr. Eibrjter.in^ addition to his many 
Catholic sactlvities, served for 11 
years on the Ner* Ulm City. Council 
and wa* xnayoif of the city froih 
1917 to Ifllfc In 18^ he jed hi 

eration o f Catholic Societies and 
later served as the Federation's pres
ident for 17 years. h*e served as 
president of the Catholic Central 
Verein from 1928 to 19S3. He i i 
a member of the grand council of 

United States Province df thb Cbh-
gregation of Holy Cross; the Rev-
John Bi Pnray, SJ.j Director of 
Studies at the TheoJogicat Seminary 
of Our Lady, of the Lake, Wundelein, 
111., arid the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Wiltiam 
P. KcNaHyjf of Philadelphia, Vice 
Presldarits, and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 

to run. 
Thrvihiriy-rlrsl annttaF meeting, 

unique Jh the hi*t«ry «f the Associ-
atidtt, * a i hailed by many as the most 
snccesaful held t o date. Jrutead of 
thleTart* conventfoni, tpritft ,eduea-
tional. exhibit* and public meetings 
heldJhjert|ofojredabitl»MweetingJ <iw 
executive throughbot In addition to 
Bishop Howard, two other timbers 
of the American Hierarchy -were prei-
eiit i»t the meeting—the Mo»'t Mvf. 
John f. McNicholas, O.P., Archbiahop 
of Cincinnati, mni tha !liott Ifcvi- Jo
seph H. Albers, Auxiliary Biihop of 
Cincinnati. His Eminence George 

the estaUSstrmieni Of t b State Fe^Sa^rdintf Jgundslein, Archblsaop voft ' 

the' MinneaotT Catholic Aid Assoei* 
ation and is honorary president of 
the State Federation of Catholic. So
cieties. 

Chicago; was represented at the meet-
ing by the Rev. D. F. CunninghaHi, 
Archdioeesan Superintendent of 
School*, v , ••• V 

Archbishop McNicholas addMs«d a 
session of the Snperthtentoaj£_ 
tioa of the meetiner, outlining; to those 
present *The Role of «he Siipernv 
tendent in Combating the Evili of the 
MotionPJeture.'' 

V 

Baltimpre.~(N«WC) — The Kpst 
"Rev. Michael T. Cdrley, Archbishop 
of Baltimore, ordlered the prkits of 
the Archdiocoic t o explain from their 
pulpits Sunday "the stupid insult 
flung at tho: Catholic priests and peo
ple" by an articles which appeared in 
The Sun of Baltimore, written by <"ita 
exiled correspondent from Germany." 

Archbishop Curley charges that the 
author of the newspaper article 
"dragged Saint I«natius Loyola out 
of Ins four-centary-old grave and hetd 
him up before h i s readers as a con
summate blackgxxard," "H* Instfc* 
tuted a eornpariswh between ilitler 
and Saint Ignatius," the Archblihop 
says. "He made the statement that 
the great Ignatius like Hitler did not 
wire how ho reached any particular 
end or by what aneans. He (Sauit 
Ignatius), according to Tie Suni 
correspondent, waes brutal and con
scienceless like Kifc3er when it came t o 
•-questiorMf-i'!)«»« to an end ,,•-,.'** 

The cui-rcnt iitnn of The Baltlmore. 
Catholic Review, which carries t&r 
Archbishop's letter- in full, also states 
'thaf-the' Rfc Rev-"Msgr, 'Albert 3B. 
Smith, editor-ln-cahief, has received 
from J* A. Miller, managing editor 
of The Jewish Times, a communica
tion apologijtintt fewr What the JReview 
had prwiotrsiy cliaurteterixedf s* an 
insult to the Popê  contained in a re
cent article propajred by one of The, 
Time^ cojirjbjitiflfr^ writers. Thejfe^ 
view quotes Mr, Maier as saying that 
the- offensive stateBiieht slipped b y 
iltiring a rush !<**><*» and that not 
only Aifc Miller bttt "every Jew in 
Baltimore, and every reader of The 
Jewijjh Tlnie*" cosuasmns i t 

Priest, Hurt l i t Crfeh 
Gives Woman Absolution 

London—iNCWr©)-^A bus on the • * _ I B i b ^ ^ r f ^ . _ ^ - H ! ( j ^ 
Edinburgh-Glasgow road crisliarInSt * 2 £ S 5 ! ? ^ , f c?'i ^*tr^D, 
to a tree and w a s almost split a t 
two. . _ . ! - . . 

A woman passenger Hy in the 
roadway. A priest in the l»us could 
hot move because his foot was* 
broken. Two men carried him out 
to give conditional absolution to the 
woman. She then died. 

FIRST ENGLISH. i3MMCM . , 
WITH ALTAR IN CENTER 

London, (NCWC>-~The altar willtar 
to the center of a clfeurcn whlefc i«h*-
ing built at Bradford, Yorkshire, and 
the stone of which toss juat been Hid" 

fahop of Legd», the MostRer: 
Robert CowgriH- It will bathe 

only eaureh of its scind in this ewm-
try. The pewi will; be arranged 
arouad the altar. • t . . . 

dral, aa a d«th p«nalty for 
-bahavlor*. •-.-- -> * -—.—'-f -^ / -

Speaking for a group 'of Catkolle 
pasfori, on* of thtnt t»i$t•'"tl*»' 
txole, captioned 'It Happens Today," 
appeared over the nam* of ClaM 
Bates and was paa»«d by th« censor 
who hacT ehir t t of̂ rth« ^conttntafM 
the book. 

"Th« article was brought to. th« 
atteniion of the''Bo'lnT of'" BMnca: 
,tlon, which .held a upacial .meeting 
:te-t4Jgcttl£ '• wrhat-.*»«{i.on sn^uf̂ .' Vaji. 
taken, Supplementini- Principal Bu»-
del Morehouse's public apttlogy a t th 
commencement exercises, "W*iln«aMia, 
evening, June 27, the Board of KclU' 
^atibJi Jsauedl the itottlngujatailjl 
menfl -"", "" ",-• •*•' 

" ' T V BoarJ «f EiutitU* » | iU' 
City mt AalH«ra;wi*aM «••»»*••• ita 
i l a f f : regraia f»r (M; 
"•f an artlcM la tk« taataaaaaiaiitat 
!••>•: «f tk* J t t i t e Hl«h Sak^l Ja>-
row, which IMI 'taaaiNl «U«»^ • # • • » • 
t* away citiMSi ml Aakara.. S.l«r« 
will lN»-iaana U aaake lMjw<uible > 
rtcarraac* mt saak; a thfaaf.1' It «mUi 
•ifa*d ky Mmy W, H*ailaa-w«y, frit-
Meat, B««H -mi'MirnHmuJ-LJ*—*± 

Determined that th« a/fair » « l d 
not be allowed to pam without aoaae 
offlcial recognition of wrong having 
been done, ^rittti of ATBT 

tended the commancemthfe exirctow 
of the Aubortt Sahlor î igh: School #« 
June 27 and were pCrtant to haaar 
Principal Morehpu*e-H'a brief-
meat before the nch«duled gradwa-
tioh extrclsvs? Spolsgitt. tat. ih# # | * 
fending article* • ',;• 

The article should Hot have a\p-
peared in the "Atyow/' the jpripel»l 
sUted, and he expresied regrtt *f 
the school and the faculty that it-was 
published. • « ; • ; - " > ' 

The action of the prleata it 
commendtd b y "P>~f^air^ntndst-e^ 
«ena of Auburn. Stepi -mt* biiiei| 
taken to aa*«re/n& rep«titl6n of sttaih 
an occurence."'.;" 

riot at the stormy strike conference 
of union ateel woiJk>i!«Jri--thilMii^ 
was averted by the( pacific offices 
of a (Catholic priest — the Rev. Cais-
imir Orelmanski, of this citgfi 

Father^Orriaianiiki cylwaa^b^e: 
disputants at the conference and 
urged theni to acquaint thrf public 
with their claims and win sympathy 
for their cause in that way, _EJ>« eonfe 
ferees heeded his pleas*'and, IS*'' 

(Stoti#W*t*vthtf* 

R,tu!^,im>I 

MisrMc'* •«. 

""jtMi'' '' * C ' 
- -«H!?„- '>- ' • • • 

4r*i***t ;.:"»#'• 

He 
m**y ?**ff'm b*t* '<*9*i44 i» M*' 

_IMy, ^ht.mi-M0(^^imd^t:im. 
jtfy *»0mt~. ,irw' 00. • jmt • *• 

•JtocMstari,%. Y".»,' ':- £ v.; '<• ,-• 
'Pair Fathtr Moonair; 

•eaalwat time itti* 

TMMall«4:̂ ar**".#a'. 
4iy%^'rM(>d>***^iWlff . 

•&j^tem$tiukiiw»ii£-........ 
moTltSi_-.I',|ia*a •**•*' 'to/'W -*N*f-
b u . l n t M W#mWlf1&?pA JfcWt-

seen Mmt-jtoW^.'^-^-W-
;ali«o«$. MM -pWte^j|tti;t»ft:'4Wf: 
raaiir:a ^ # « ^ ' ^ ) a a # * : 

aum )rWmi,'^:,^^ta^a *Wi»#^; 
T h ^ thmgi arwaya kara dW d«wn 

MBtaMI 
• • 0 „wl|I-_|* 
:ipw«Nt..1ii'" 
HICM aavl 
;ikn,;:"?;;,lllVr,. 

IWâ HV* 

•llrhii'i.yott'-rtBit- *iallii'a ;^tlniwtui 
effort mnat bt a*owB, KaVa yoa or-
a^uiiied jnouih JuviLarslyou familiar 
;en«^h:';,*fth:;tha t̂ys'-a!Hl--'mi*an«, flf: 
ahflWfflenv to-.mSif •coftlbatlJiis; ml: 

t^rimhmm*- »h*̂  pfcta***- _o*:_<o* 
day M m U aria* tvery known form 

'oi.arvfcMitbfr m&m\&*$meim. 
txkiMlar Kan a* aaaaiy ways •/./•*«« 
hag tks paUlt, t W t t i h thdr «drertk« 
hag aad a*b|(<rt*v ^ ^ •«• ^ tm*7 
fasaillar witk thaws vart«is atsaU I* 

prodtieer 
cad« and 

la th« dt«eat« i* ,_ 
| C ^ a a ^ Of flea aaad 

Edward Memey ta 

: ; « v l r ' * ; ? « « : •*««: 
»isrned-what.he^gaUtA-

Priest Averts Neftr y 
Riot a t Conference 

Of Steel Worker* _ 

:peomii*d; *Plft»" tirn<^-#.p:'¥sr;l^ 
l&ice-that- tint* th%r#--hAf#3p^litoi*, 
:»ex" 'p(c^re|:«l«i#N& *&*-& i # W t 
very •«h#"1ea»ti'-*a^..to--'%^iaSi^*: 
'tfon.-.' -k-mm :««-##ip»;^r-«W» 

ehsMtetf..' fkmm^&ffi;<i&w 
fled' -in-'the cod* •«^^'*,ThJ';ilaheiH^ 

m* 'era**«rii-3B»*«»TfmmM 
Helen Twelvetrees, and others, • i 
good -enough actresses 'to -t>«;'e|il': 
jotes at decant people-and M--Mtm 
walkera. Another • agreement &$&, 
Code .goya|na '^a^t^-iWM^mm'! 

pictorea.- •"• 1t*-t$t# , i (^ f ,l*pf,.*a«J(A 
nkju5 ofmMnmeisIn^rhflHrfltti^1.'^ 

-î rfr 

Ossining, N . Y; — (NCV/«)frfftP 
filling a life-long ambition, th«?raK 
aliurtion of which was delayed by Ul̂ -. 
ntsa and •.other '̂difflcultief, Jtyjjfcfc* 
Hugh Kyan, at the age or 82 hal j t S * 
hero ordained to the priesthood at.tfta 
Maryknoil Seminary hereby the Hoar* 
Bav. .James E. Kearney, Bishop' 'pi 
.Salt Lake. •-'.:-' '-.••• .-••• - --,«^;-; '-• 

Father Ryan, who, in the yeaaradur-
l^Meh, hj^r^arneA.ta^jprtai^-^ College in 

pneathood, engas^d In taachiag, waac* 
work as a Knights of Colnmhua see-. 
reUry, and bpofcJktepar in th* offk» 
of the Cathedral of the Marietta*, 
Salt Lake City, Bad atMtfd for & » 
priesthood when a yoata. fcnatoHfc 

the degree, Bachelor of <^onI»w ( 
from the Catholic ^nhmW" •*!< 
AmaudMt -but, b*MH«*-of daikoltiaa,; 
Waa forced; to absan^fl hto acctesjMu! 
'ticailsittales.;; '''' '-'''•' •'•• t"'""-"-

•4«^*«s»«isa«y»^t-*^'f*f '&-1* 

'^u^00^ 

3Kw? 

•*t*. 
Jk ' ir%-

r*Ia«d acabiat tha 

•4 

. to Jtiai 'j^Pjpj^Sfc;-.. 

" As'-aoon' 
Jk**»" 

jmtibgi*:-; 

.u-,..-..-„~,-.,,if5 

mm that 
._ _, ^iaSiUta 
ehorthea and'-MOjOg; 

'*i5! 

th*' 
^*Wrm 

" 'mm?; "' 

Last year, ItftjNgMfc.lt* u # ; ( .„ _.. 
to -raiuffli' ftomwm- *«*jin-';«fl|;17f, 
many- y*r*: W'<^'** *WMGm; 
wr>e to atteiW tl»« ^Ibairtuiiaa*. 
in Frieborg, Swlta^rland, ^ 

turned to the U j * ^ d _ ^ 

Pather Ryan, 
sained for- "̂ be--. 
rTanciaea, wa« l»r*i-:k»j 

1 , • •-"••̂ •T \f^4;mmM 

1^7*'* 

i iRi , if iMaiil a'•'•aanMl' ^i l 'rni i - : ' •':~ • 

jiffaira_inaha.ESternal.City

